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v atrivKi wf th emiw auth "p
fctfta, 4t there atdy,

tlN t"' V, F. It, --Work
rf AMta and pravHrloalag the I rant-tavrt- a

Hntnnw, McClell&a Wild
Xifpikk, to fnrry treop to Max-- k.

ke puhel to completion- -

3ttMr ftaatlertnaster'a olllca hero haa

Num 'iipte Th jaWSrifr ot mj'

Nu TUn i'A"' 1 s.ii-- f vow-- hundred
Ktnr, firemen, stokers, titers and

walae t wm efttktted-bM-- to- -
t.v to help men tha four army traae.

Hoj i.in4(Vi &.,Nrrilk AsaiUHff orders
to rce to 5sWeo The bcw- - ware
htrftd by iaeajteaatit coiMtoJ Mi Q;
iiallaaky, dnpat arti?rmftBter of trio
rietttrtmcat of the east. They wll
Jear for tfdrfnl tomWraw.

tm&m, Jtrty fw Aft km,
BoaMm. Ffeb. 1 Th trtinbOAl TjV

rvmu tvKtt a hundred- - mariacd catted
Ht acioek ihl'raoeH for cen-
tral American waters The Taeorha
will bo in wirehjas Suoh Uh the"
itavy debartmam n the way down
(he rsrx, In. c of hecilty.
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Police CapUi& Whose Hevela
Un Hair. Ifew York
fQmifibiing Probe Possible
Eapidly Sinking.

BmUKWM&JL AKHJS3X

lily Leased Wins fo Krrhlni; Herald
4ew rora,

iun- - lnveotlatlna TmtllinLE I'OUHEII
xraft iRlid the home of Police Cap
tain Tnoman w. walsn today t hear
wnat may oe a aeatii-nc- u confession.
Ulneti hla rovnlatlona eeveral duya
ukoi freah Impotua to fan, Inves-
tigation, Walsh has failed rapidly un-
til phyaiclan today auld hl end
might tit momenta lily expected. Thu
importance of tho rpeatunt polUo
captain's etdtnee 1 emphaclced by
the statement that food la being
watched to prevent blr enemies from
tfulaonlng him.

Tho grand Juror today cxpaet
Walsh to earn' hla story furihe. uitl
enablo them to trueo tho graft tystein
to It source. It was ruporteu that
the Jury la preparing to Intiit'. an im-portant police official who Is 'tin Inn
connecting link between thu baud of,
the, eystem and the nten who worked
under him.

STIXXE SITUATION
XEMAIHS DESPEBATE

(By Leased Wlro to Urenlnx Iferald.)
Tew York, Feb. U.The flfty-ro- ur

cast. rallroada and their 34.090
firemen who demand higher wagaa
and better working condition were
io step nearer an agreement this

uftemoon. Martin- - A. Knapp-p-
thu United Ktatoa comma cc. 001 rt

had a conference with the Utemrn
repreaentatlvos throughou. the after-
noon without result.

"No progress has been ina.de." ho
eald. -- It la an extremely nubborn
Mltuatlon, but I would not cay hop-leaa- ,"

J'resWent Carter of tho Urothcr
hood of Locomotive Flrenien and en

denied this afternoon that
he had decided to issue the strike callrrlday night, lie would not soy
when, If at all, thin lost moo would
lc made.

Cwr a CoM tn Oftb Day
Taka LAXATJVE nnOMO Quinine
Tkolct. Druggists tefund money if
It falls to cure, XC. W, ortOVK'S ulg-rutt- ur

on oach bog. ssc.

Unbreakable

A Strong Litie of

Iron Efe

MAUeAbki Inm wrnicr, A largti
tlumbcr of attrai!Uc tutttorn.
kan4to (m dcal&ti, hcautlfuliy

Mde and ieJy linlniitxl. yow.
Kin innor iiiwivr ak roai nuTjiv u
(hm inii uiiul you Imve lvtii
Uk'ih rv trial.

Yon riifs son rilt.
Ut wtUafKvtJoii.

WMMM.WI'j m in

tfiiarnn- -

SIR0NO BRO
PtmitHrt tua Cwokcry
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ilL FOB

in mnj parts of the city Where the
aaldlcra h crdara oMhalti cf-'M- m

hurt, raked together, iho ttfih
nd garbage thrown from th bullrt

Snw and ltlrnl U Thfr dlmaUlon f
ShT' rubblnfc l tt. erlowo problem, o

w fftit bwrorolnB a mfiun'c to tli
VufeHo hIth.
SHLMtV HLMi!i A1IM8 n.vK

T,4R gxxs MOrtMNO
p(f it t t. H.--T- t ilr. .

Bnrp nmolt amis cujtKfmnt of ihe
day owurml ft 10130 ooloou l!t
mrrilns wlivn a party or fedentu
maved inlo ranitu of the rcb i hrp-Shoote- r.

The battle wan very brlof.
m both lde plaurd their ohlot tv
ItaMco on a itcociy battery fire

The infantry fightlne only n
few mlnutea ond wa utiiiotocdcd by
more intenrc ennnonado from the
rebuilt ri tho anienal. Tlio federal
buttery atntlor d in front ot the liru-t- h

replied and drew muvlt
of tha robel f re. Tin winnoim.
Mon i6 irnnn of uiid.O Suu ranator. nr
11 arcmcd that the rcbnU cou-- . retco Hr- -

fcervlriK their rire
tlnucd to throw

although they eon
ahull toward ih

puluc?.
Ono federal battery kepi steadily in

action ut tho Colonla station on llie
l'ateo llefonna and another on htn
Juan do Let run mreat. No notions
attomitt had- - btcn mado till noon to
ruah tho furtlflctttlons of the robel.
At iliol hmip (iMinnil llnrrtu iIIm- -

! patched from the palaao u consltler- -
roneo of redorni cnvairy.

Uctwoen 9 and 10 o'clock thlx
morning ahrapnel rained on the wall
and abutters vf the unblo offluc. but
tho olerka and remained ut
their statlonn. A hort time afttr-war- d

a koIUI hot from a field guu
nntorcd the Jardln hot I

heart
neutral

grand FfUK

portions
mediately.

Roiithumiiton

aarrlsun

learntl.

Invasion

STREET WORRIED
MEXICAN REVOLT

deprelug

without dumilln

arnvatr

vr.iitattvs
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reeelveil

"Unlenn

represanta-tlon- s
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exaggeration"
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William Seymour Edwards,

Candidate United States
Senate Arrested Charge

Bribery.

PEE SAYS $2,000
SHOVED TO

Money Choking:
Beaming Around
latere According

House.

InM.t to
ChurlMten. 13

lut P
Us veltunoKiii wa

i...,

operatota

Kdwiirdp,

runt InioU .Marlon
thing

delegate. Hmllh, Tyler P

furnlnhod

lntvmie

J. ot
Union, on

(Ucatlon

and man
t'harleMon

and
othor man had offered him

would Colonel H.

isaivardM Stataa
know

BlIHIiIiS THU()U;iI- - Imiluh money had boon put into m

TJHJ AMRItlCAN CI.l II poekoln until he
v'liv. 13. Shortly be- - Then he went to Deleaati. II.

noon aeveral ahclla plercid the! llamiwu. of county, had hiti;
library of the cJUb. No;ount the monaj, .nelute In an u
body waa Injured. The building wnnfulopc and return to Ithodei.
peppered with bullets. A little later Kmlth. oxplnlntug pavilion.
during small nrma action, wmo he had refurod to au innIsta fell within embody from or vho man. whom
In the of tho city, tacitly agree 1
upon ns the zone.

ro, is. inn ....tttUnary nolle

gave--

hlit

lila

Judo

To

under

lasted

ONTO T.IK HHIIHI.S
Mexico City, Mexico. Fb. 13. InvcMtlgat.

begun at o'clock this attemnt to him t'omidlatu
federal battery nr-jwi- th roxihiilou adopted h

titlcry, A general on tho rebel
w" cs pec ted to start im

General lluerta placed in command ;

It

in

d

it.

the

i jiictivv
9

Kd

waa

county.

Ithodei)
thruvl in

pock-i- t

Ithodon
12,000

If
for

h
Ii

O iv:i- -

Tyter
it

It
his .ud

Ithodea

It

limit-,- ' u
to

8 bribe
by n. tin joint

111 m-- le
o.

uh
to tiivoxtlctite

the rederal Mout. Colonel bribery In leglHlatnro
Huoio ,avarreite, nan ine repu-ie- r ueorge. in in.' nouxe. mimed
tntlon or capable ar-gat- e fharltk
tlllerist In tho lie A. Hulton and W. S. Wyfon
gained fame campaign ngalnnt , judge llenr lllack. in tin- iriiii-Orozc-

ho waa under General court this morning ordered ,1

Huerta'a Meilal grund Jury eiicnoiIt was tllffloult ee I he ' dlatel for the purpaiK- - !

ouid long relst flro ing ehurgoa that had
by the federals, but need United tituttw cenatoii.tiagain Mime excellent in t

wJUeh eharanterized I Vot Virginia lagtKlature.
the fighting and thin enabled j

to n grim rcshitunco. sctin lln lot?. No lte-ul- t.

. Churlentnii. W. is. lb
Wlfo Vlrglnln Wwi Virginia tegtnlature t. i.k

Norfolk. Va.. Feb. 15. W it scinth joint for l inti 1

Maimer, one the I Hiates i ntor Then waa hm
women killed during battle ". ....
Mexico City yesterday, was the

Henry W Holme, formerly
Iver, counU'. Virginia
and formerly a Mbwi Strickland
San Antonio. Toxa

DiKcrtltig In liwirr fmliforiiln.
San Dlegn, 13. Desertions of!

Mexican troona frum the at
Tecate. Lowor California, urn rdiniri-- ,
ed The nuniuor uld not be,

but was until Unit thn da-- 1

Nrtera left their and ammunl-- !
tlon and are believed to have crossed i

talion tient to yoar
or more ago to prcent hi
filibusters.

WALL
BY

Now York, 18. Tho Mexican
lituutlon waa a Inlluonoe
over today's musket. Fltmn-cl- al

IntorentH with Mexican Mtans--tlp- ne

news
from that countt,-- . sav. for brlof ad-vl- o.

miwt of wh:"h by Oevl-ou- e

mute Two of tiie 'irswi bank-
ing holme hav had no word from

Mexl an ainca
I'T I"'?'"". , of fact r

.1'" .nr tn) i
Mex'fo overnight ca

e ili effect that Iho company
propert , und around Moxlan city
hud matorlal damago
that no vorrt had been from
tha Interior

The Matua Ufa com-
pany is otlll without word from its
manager Maxlco.
know where wo stand. ' said Charlaa
A I'eabody. prenldoht of com-
pany, "we rsn iiuska n

to Washington
state that fur building In Maxim nul-
la been Hlrnost cntlrelt dastreyed
That Is probail

(Continue.; from I'agQ I I

apprwi hear a special
grudgu ugaitiRt the National
und after robbing tha
ears of everything useful, burned tile
rolling nIoix and frotght.

ISui Stand. '
Plm. it At a stormv

ixecutlva saaaldn of tha
eomiHlttae today the aconnmy

advooataH failed to forca n
two uattlbiriitp mlortt- - I

by the ommltte and returned to
a further oofeienee with tittle litioii-tiooi- l

or hn uareanient The coiioin
Uamand laast one

of the lao battlusMllMi uutliorltad b
the as originally tramdw be ailm- -

inun m om
on 100 uoor-

Arroat Wlioio Vlllogo.
W. Vn.. Feb.

imaiinnd woman In Holly Qrpvo was
arrested this morning by soldiers and.

1,7.. von befora mliiiary dourt. ehurBod
fttttj

for
on

of

A CHER
WAS

in Roils Was
the Legis
to IMem

bers of

lly Wire llernld.)
W. Vm.. I'ob.

tllulletln.) Colonol Wlll.uni
Hyn.uur inindidutt

wero

able

charKtHl with lit
John M. or

county. The warrant was twined
jeoterdny. wards

9 bond.

axcltument creai.-- n
tne of ilelegateH today when
Itovcrend Thotnax Kmlth. Weal

Doddridge apBaklntt
a of personal privilege,

that Delegate V. O.
another had $500

htn In a room In a
hotel after, he declared.
the

he voto tor
United conutor

Hmllh declared did not. huw
tiltAHH

hud IWi the nnuii
Meitco Feb.

foro

a hut- - accept
the gnunilo; nthar

attaok

ho not recognize but HIioiI.-- lia
instatod that wiih not a btiba. Smitn
hus been voting for teaac T. Maun
ror senator. At tho eonclucion of iim
titatcment Kmlth aaked the
uolegatoa the alleOKlghtlnir was In

morning of
terday I'roHldunt VVooiIh
uppolntid BmatorM H. Murxhali
and O. A. Mood membura of tii,
comirtlttce the allv-gm- l

of artillery iho and Hpcak
wno Uelv

being tho most KhtTiuau T. ItoiibinKon.
Mexican army.
the K.

nhen Inal
command iiniiie

to how tin httgai
rebels the the money botn
poured In tho n tha

showed the campaign now In piogrer

previous
them offer
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ARRIVES

Cars of All
Be on. by
Company Headquar-
ters in This

Twalut lluii k tlio bulk
of a of twont;. tho

of which aro t.i tie
wi-- u unloadad todwy hura In

mt trti ot flutuk
of Now Maxho, sutn.
tor flulck line.

Kiiipinunv include uvo uinvjtiu nionr"",u "T"", 8", tho lataat produot
V antt will b on

to

but

In

band la

the

ut

bill

V.

did

tlio

In

to

the

the

thw
ui-w- l

tiio

onso.
The Naw

sala at

Mavho tun- -

aern ha upenwl ir the
big aaragti on Onlral
avenue. J. II. I. Jotiaa Iw

of tn tiiipaii ; Tor) CliMHiru. Joval
nwnagor. and it A I'lttmun. cit

The Jlulvk
going to tn an anil
Ono and the a

thlA Is one ot the bual auto sail-
ing flakl in th f W rain,

of the lac-tory- ,

In Haiay with
Juiiea ti
ut

(he stale The autoa fiom
two big freight ears here today are

the vet men in

llnukor (ioiej in
'o ui ' A lane. Idaho. Fafe. IS Fur

having mado ralae statement hs to
till' nnanclal of the Mtata
Bank or iomm.n Ht

whieh be was It
F. n'N.ll aaa aantent d t0da

from to ten yeuia in the
fie a as ulfoaed sigiy

days to pertert an upiaatl, during
which tlnia he hiii h.' hM in th
uouniy Jail

Aztec Fuel Co.

Gallup
Yankee

Swastika
All of
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i Some Interesting Clearance Specials

For Saturday Only
Silk Messalines 1 Ladies' Hats

w

2 7 --inch Messalines in a large Any Lady's Hat hbOse,

variety soft evening and values to $1 8.50, your choice
staple shades,

.
Special Satur- - , ,

Saturday only
day only

?9c yd! $1.99

Axminster Rugs Hodges S Rugs

Splbndid quality, 27x54 in., 9x!2 feet,' best madfe,

worth $2.50;; Clearance worth $1 7.501, Cbarance

Special Special

$1.95 $12.75

n imariiT sai jtw
HikMi-i-i iii rywm ym m ,

muni inrnn ill 1

.
Du un n

Twenty Designs
Placed Market

With
City.
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shipment remain-
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dMtilbutiiiK
hoahMartai

ColeHMiii-fMan- k

praahloni

salaaiiiHii. tainimlgn
euurgath.' thorough
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wwt.
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iTOstdant lauarilliig aaWib-IIMima-
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Price Plank Still Inclines

Favor Wool Manufactur

SEE FRONT WINDOWS

swmmmmirv

Huiua

GAME SEE- -

STILL

Sliliuioiili.
ahlpmont

inter-ofltlll- g

t.HhlpMd
understood

fTnrmriif Wnrkfii'51 '"aid to
neiahborhood of

"Rffrnt pound more

favor. 'oMsldering present
llostou. Fe tj. The aii

af sae-sa- whl'-- hn ttueii going n
In the llustun wool markal iii r
several waaks la Mtlll In iiruaraan i'n
the ;iHie plank atlll laelintiix wir

r,
i.mauf.iiNitgntl,

statist 111

Is at he
M,rri,M.?f!..... kat

lhu UIIO.IWHHI

Kir u,
o.- -,, ihnil'hMsd. Is

prlee or wool, enact is
ex net" snced H m tin H.siHr aid"
the market. As ne 'icaloi uptl
It. la a disposition to sail,
say lioalun "inin-icl- al Uutlelin

Tho (hiriiKiiit UorLorc.'
Tho 111. ml Mrvtaiani ,.ad piUnftil thorn
lit or the wool dMIUl toda.
la the tktr si rife "
Is holdlHg up dellveilei. to m vel o
tderable extent, ronaauun H

laying further pun busaa of a. il
The woolen manors, tu him it, to b
ia bast puailiotl in le

in of arD

are

ttmt. THTsi
to wa

IWMOIII

u war7T3iurn iiafi

mriTH at the niui nt The tlif-- I

li lt of holding iho ci loth to,
their ontr,. tn, i problem with

'the garment trade ahotild make it to
the Interest of latter to break
their coiitraets. Is prolicliu with

'uhleh the hrewtlet nmiuifm tuiere
' loailtate to gra'le ()iiiings or

f.i.li tanNilmlu I.....H iiimiIu I Im

week, and prleee ..re ieHirted to he
on iractlcall u- - level as thoc
made laiit month Us leading

of staple worsteds.
Heavy Wool Miroail

A of oxer Hfi f for-
eign wool in put-hap-

s the most
foatuie of III,. IoihI IHHlK.it.

Tht" wool was on niount
ot mill, m to have
Ini'lH.ltail hil n..rlli.4W u.l,l ..,it,l,i.lu.el.
rmaahrMl wiu,l lh- - inoi llirw- -

thn have been largelv HIm grada

Rtrilfi TTng T.ittlo ' eanta tier tun be ob.

stance the
Mase .

level the demand fnr,onl tratiaaetton for
In ISngland on won)

If Indeed wtatls are this lot privatt. loHaldnrad
not to ic-Mt- o orltHrlun of
counts.

'("'".In faeni of th.. Mir- - .. f '"Jirmg I iitior wn
the " .riaona lias stalled, amiThe i si iM.sMlon of

so strong both home and w'r '"". '"; for
,,V"'1.

LihtMa.l Ihul atrlb. uiiinno iIim i
t

garment
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in addition to oasianmeiitsv 1 rriont-i- .
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reiairted at I "4 rents mid another
Hi I" ror wool shrinking about
H 1 onts. The landed on
these wimiIs ate ex per let I to run from
IT to fie 'Hiits. Tne report 0110
large sale of some 170. nun poind has
ian matin lo a prominent Huston
Inn at lV rent Is denied absolute-- l

b the eltagml principal.
(iitiM'tiil .Miirkot Stinuiia !'- - A little

"f everything and not ntiith of mu-lliltt-

fitly i liarin lerlxes the trailltur In
the insrk I this week No hi lame
sales of any kind appear to have

sM''t. wail are much mare feaUeiH made, even lh footn .Mtieiieati
visitor to the market than lh- - railing t" irate in. niiereai
woiatwl iimiiufarltirHih MhOHHl the'abirh was In evil'-iu- e last week and
strike be satttad soon and I'Oltsldar-- 1 the week prevloim. Prices, hs Hltll
inn the rwaorted po ir fluanolna ofnated above, Ihm.ii slight i) on
thu a(rk by the lai.,11 aluiHaiit there the easier aide, although In a number
is hot tha' It will be tllafe will on- - of lajiUHces low offers have been

la au immadidie HMrt In raptlj refused b the dealers, wh"
and ltkwla.- - mi i arils and gnvall me the opinion

ad wool Already jmri of Ike Mas there Is no use In nttnipilng to force
nuthuawtts ohUhmwhi f striker has and wb ui some rases lind that
ratjwjMd to wosk. onressliins unleaa marked fall l"

Tlio hry laikit The u m move
tiractMiars of wookus are doubt i.s- -, IMttjSFIStM'S . lt I'ltlt'l.
havitHg the best lajHinuaa- - at leaat. Iniiiiedlet prospa. ts are 'Misldeied
rsJallvel MiMakntg mid in aolttu In- - ''tight or glooiu in prnHirtlon as the
staiiee it ui reiairied tliHl a low of u merchant roiisldars the likell-Hi- e

carded aM,Ui, mills risirlnj .r the gartneui workers' strike
cu'osltaUaiia huve ovunalld tliall settle.! oon I'rUvs lor tha
produotian alrmtij) InlltHJ 8aklhBi' 1 wool n hand win .indoutHedly da- -

so far tin Mahou ua litsiVTWOBtJU nonu in large measure panning vann
it'l wear II Mnda
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aoint Kl'tlden I . tn . Mill, txh.itiMlrd. Ik ' inilleil wool
Ibe oft-tol- d tHle on the Ktreet Some; NiiIU Dtnoind l.'i hoIIm hue beenuuarter IiIihhI coiiitaiig has loieti no Id mtHlerate. (juarter sIimK taat 3(1 .elite and ame Hue miwaahed quoted hI 30 32 'hhIi1 and a (lit I'delaine at 37 rents, w hile 'Mills and j business In being done In this mde.ends have been dtpood of at various Home thlee-eiahtli- l also mil Mil atprlciw. A omall lot of flit, unwaahml 3ftf3l , eiim. lHlf UIo-m- I btluaa liwaa sold ui .' t renin, th.- - former 111 euiK. .mil tine lomri.tif lifi isPflee. retila. While it lit- - iiIi,iIIhi1 U miulixl

Ml' liltnin VhHt Little 01 noth-
ing f inonient has haiieiitiil In the
market in MlrhlKHll Itmii'ii Wools,
whleh ure, utofdlaes to sa), with the
exception of a faw Iota of rlm wool.
practicall t leaned up.

l, Hto. In th.i Mtaaaiirl und
"tlon' rlaamm of lirllllit and ihohI- - j

iitlslii wnola lhale haa tmon a
of ImslnasH, dun tilno to th fNi-- t that
there Is a doarth of supplies with
whleh to iimke salus

Fulled Wools mil) a tew odd and
ends of pullltar wool hHr han sold
here Ihls week, "lit small lot of abUt
30,0011 oounds of urns wool being the

of prlvcM mihI noted, uraaaa
merino wools .imi the at least. price made n
eotitinatit. these waa toil as

alraadx s..ld Itradrord tho market

haariiig

rents
clean e.aits

wool

lime

goods tops

.'(iaU clocks

being

blood

doartlt

Vork
their
hand,

tJiillarn iKHve pructluall
Oseomber and lunimrj

all of
Its on

It ia aaid, tviul are aetllng lu be
ratuar anxious heller lia are aeti
rail) held at o 1 cni, ultimugh there

bo those who sa that .1 yes, even
3 rents If orfMi'ed would 'lean up
about evHi thing In sight A's are
aro inimltuillj held it 1 1 44 1 1 reiitf.

TtiiTltorli Two or three lots of
I 'in. (imi and .iio.tiiio iiounda hi-- Hie
limit to tip. sl.r i.r tranaactlons In
ti'itltorj salaa. A numtmr or stnull
aalos Involving twi-nt- j or 1 went 5. live
Ihouhaml itOiiuilc are reporteit at
varying prleisi. tiulieatlna that the
market i h bit Irregular of hair
IiIimmI wiaii on the Coloiadu unlet
about I'lH.ne'i ioiiuds la tapmled mild
at a ''lean eoat of about u0sri7 rents.
1 Hhac wi loe have Incltnlud line

w.iuls ni nil iIimh rlptlons. lui'lud-Itt- g

Idaho. Montauu and W)omlug at
tu no rent, iititordlng to nimll-- 1

Km. A lot if iihout lou.ouo iHiuiids
or SVomltiK half luud Is liortetl at
30 cents, or a eleuii eost estimated at
flu cotii. the wool living deariibsd as
a very tlt'Sliwhl" lot, Motue 25,000
pounds or mote or line staple Wyo-
ming ulao biMUgllt thu same eleall
SCnUlcd prle. , nrrol-illn- to estimate

Ti.a Idttje or tiothltiK In the wtt
of gfeaas Texas wool ia reported to
have iiHiigetl hands this weak, stocks

f the full wools itelaK pretty wall
out

("iillloinlii iiie little aa mi'ling
of ilailforniH wools is tepoWad, but
no busltiHas aptiesta m Imee itaan
elbsail up. I' rives for theea woola
haul uiigtnuujjtl.

'ha WHOlan mills HgVD
bMH falrlr eoieaiit burur of M!II
m of avonrad woaUj gt iuHms nsi!k
tiiK all the wii' from te la 01 or m
WsTita, lita ttttttV fur fti A aniUru

up iiroimd 'Mi eiil

i

Ni vv pi' tori v tilltl i )kl..l

DEFINITE MOVEMENT
LAST WEEK IN KANSAS

CITY CATTLE MARKET
Kansas li v SI..-- Vaids, Feb. to.there was u aeli deniltid lliiirowimwltlin thM.atllo tiiHiket last week. WioMgli

actual advames wen. not gtgWi
butth.'t grade doing about the baal
with u IS to jh rent rlso, storkera andfeeders gaining 16 to n rents, andslopping st the and of the week atabout the highest i., vet nf tiH winteraaason. (leaf steers were uneven, miMu. feeling Improved and elatngprlee were llltle stronser than ffi
the iirevlous weak The nnxlumtorun of 9.fio head todHy uoHilrmail
the ..pinion that famines lliiulaatloii h
aramt over fm- thw winter , nod tharesult of the light supply whs mm
vanee of strong to m rent,, huihor,
Ptli Ms overlng evorythlng Trl him-Jr- it

of tha cattle remaining In feed
lot aio tn the hands of profwaatinml
teotlors, who hiv raiaible of nursing
the market along, and aetllng tlia
moat out of it. Krtrm hotiariiiant
workers uiniilt that tho groat naad of
Iho live stork Inter. uls Is to davlaa
some svatem ..f marketing wlioraty
the market supply wilt be regulated M

inn. h the same msntiei that the 'julgo
of the dressed prialurt Is regnlNlisJ by
the killers The marketing or cattle
from now on will he an " position of
this l.leu. the halani'H of tlio wltilar.
11 is iHllved. Top native beef slaara
.obi ut Is. no todav top iUHrHiil1naa
7..' ami soiiiii beet sur'ir ?iiraol'Hbrought Ifi ut) and IT Ml. and loadara

itom IT.aa to 7. An
I log arrived l( mnail numbois to-

day, n.iio 11 hMd, but the faei that
I'hicagii hud too many prevented ihhio
than a r, rent rise here. The lap waa
I7.ft. balk of sal as, ITrtS to ll.Se.
i.nd the general trend or the market
Is diMilHrtly upward

Wheep and IhiiiIh. made good Ml I MS
last ,e.k. und aged muttons a5strong tols. lambs weak. Karas
br.. ught ir, in mid it, uu todHy, woth-ar- w

worth up to Hi. ot); y willing
H.&Ui lamha at tR.tfi Ui la.il tiduT.
Uuaicre are not vary sura, but lisTTWa
tiie nrastaxt i.thae woi imuUwi

1 a. mms

ilittkja. tll nbQtW--ritf- l.


